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CLEARLY CONTRARY TO LAW ,

The Railway Commission So Decides on the
U. P.-B. & M , Agreement

ABSORBING TALK OF THE TOWN-

.J'.nys

.

of LORB ! Iiluhl from Iho Attor-
ney

¬

ftc'iicriil IVobnblo .lull DC-

lit cry Frustrated A Mnsll-
online Contract.t-

niOM

.

TIIF. iir.i :'* MN < ot.N nrtiR r.1
Reference was made in the HKBoino

dajs ngo lo Ihe ca e of Meyer BIOS. , of
Gland Islnnd , who had filed n complaint
wilh Iho board of railway commissioners
asking them lo imeMipnlo the refusal of
the linrlin ton & Mi.'sotui river niilrond-
to rcceiveil a consignmcnl of ci iirsi from
the Union Pacific nl Kearney. 'The-

fjoods were dcslined for n poinl on the
Kcnc.snw branch of the IJurlin lon V

Missouri river reid: nnd the hitler com-

pany refused to Inko lliem from
Ihc Union Pacific ill Kcsirney , claiiniti
that under the agrceinenl between the
companies ihuy should have luid I lie luiul
clear from Grand Island. The board in-
formed the railways thai the shipper Inu-
lthcri ritlo| .select liis route , and it should
be protected , and further that Ihe auree-
incut

-

mentioned was contrary to law mid
public policy and .should be iibohsbed.-
'J'o

.

ibis General Freight Agent JMiller of
the Hurliiipton & Missouri made answer
on thellh inst. , saying
that while the company intended
to lollow the HU esllons and wishes of-

Ihe board , bo was hopeful Ihat ho would
j'oiuinee them iliut they Ayere wronjj.
lie called ultenlion to a similar question
in Kansi.s. and the conference held on It
between shippers and railroaders at To-
peka

-

, the outcome hcn! u compromise.-
Ve.sterdny

.

Ihe board answered Ir. Mil-
ler

¬

, fcjryiiig in ell'cet tlinl thi'y propo.sed to-

nilhere to their construction of Ibols'e-
liraska

-

law. nirniii recommending the im-

mediate abolition of the contract be-

tween Ihe lturliniton & Missouri and
1 nion Pacilie , regarding the receipt of
freight at eoniiictins points as contrary
to law and against imblic policy , and
.servlnfr notiiMi that roads refu < iiifj lo re-

ceive
¬

freight laid themselves liable for
Ihe actual damages Mistainud by shippers.-

I.IS
.

O1.SS I.AbT SI.NfATlnN.-
V

.

( ' .lopes , tlio man ulini'Kcd with
keeping a disorderly house , ut UJl Soulh
Tenth street , was on trial before Judire-
J'arker ycsicnhij' , tind the disclosures
were Iho talk of the town. Airs. Mann ,

Ollicers Jlobson , ItiMininclioll' , J'owlei ,

llollowell and Capt. Post all testified that
the reputation of the lioiii-e was very bad.
and that it was inhabited and frequented
by hard characters of both
Charles Uljhler testilied lo printing
Minic business curds for Jonc.s. and one
of them was ollered in evidence. Jt
leads as follows :

" ( ' Jones keeps the model billiard
room ami temperance bar. Kino cigars a-

specially. . Also , fiiruibhed apartments to
rent by day or night. 133 South Tenth
htruul , Lincojn.Xeb. Night clerk's room ,

No. 0. tip-stairs.
The prosecution will make an ofl'orl to-

.show that the card was an invitation to
the public to nte the house as a place of
pro > Jones was on the stand for
the defense yesterday afternoon , and gave
his crftiou , from which it would appear
that ho keeps a model place and is a-

croasly injured man. The argnment.s of
the counsel will be made tins morning
and the case submitted.

HATS Ol' l.V.OAb LIGHT.
Attorney General hooso was busy yes-

terday
¬

writing toGon.O'JJrion of Omaha ,
eoun.sel for Tom ISallard , urging him to-

lile his brief and abstract in the case
within fifteen days. Mr. Leeso says
Mallard h being kept in Douglas
county jail at sin expense to the taxpay-
eis

-

winch is unnecessary , nnd thai in-
justice lo them and the prisoner the case
Miouhl be disposed of as soon as possible.
Speaking of this led the attorney general
to remark licit there was a great deal of
ignorance among county officials respect-
ing

¬

tliu law. For instance , the blicrifl'-
of Otoo county was reported busy
Wednesday making preparations for
tlie execution of liolninnon , and
would undoubtedly have hanged the
man had it not been for order.s by tele-
graph

¬

to the contrary. Shcrill's should
understand , says Mr. Leese , that even
when a man is convicted and sentenced
to death on a certain day , the execution
cannot legally take place witlioul a man-
dale from the court , and nollum ; of the
kind had been is.sued in Iho liohannonc-
ase. .

iiitirr MENTION.
The county jailer jot wind yesterday

afternoon of bomellung wrong among
the prisoners , and made a search of the
cells. Ho found some wooden keys , a
saw made from a knife blade , and a
bottle of muriatic iicid. To what use
they would have been put can only bo
conjectured.-

Mrs.
.

. lloinor YViikoly , formerly M'3
Kate Stover , who has been in poor health
lor .some lime , has gone to Hot Springs.

The Milan opera company will open
the Fnnku opera house Monday night ,

giving Faust. This will bo the first nor-
iormancu

-

in Lincoln since the storm
began-

.liabbi
.

Henson , of Omaha , lectured on
the "Religious Spirit of tliu Nineteenth
Century" to a goodly sized audience at
Temple hnll Wednesday evening.-

A
.

conplo of toughs trom the country
assaulted a Chinaman Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, and were surprised to Hud that the
heathen could use his feet and hands in a
lively manner. Hut for the arrival of-

Olllcer Fowler the Mclican mou would
have been "doniiup. "

A dashing young hotel cleric went out
hleigb-ridliig wilh a lady friend Wedues-
nesday

-

evening , and succeeded in wreck-
ing his cutter near the water-works.
The pair walked home leading the hoiv ,
and made good limn considering Iho con-
dition

¬

of the roads.
The barbers in the Commercial liolol-

hhoi ) have formed a co-operative llnu ,

ami have taken n live year s lease in tliu
north end btoro in tliu Richards' block ,
facing on I'Mrcet , They will lit the nhop-
up in elegant style , ami make It a model
for wi'Mern scrapers to copy sifter.

There was an eating match at Linil *

sny's restaurant Wednesday night , in
which liiul nnd a Bohemian with an tin-
pronounceablu

-

name woru the contest-
ants , Tliu stakes worn $ () and the cost
of the supper , the main feature of which
was portur-honsu steak. The ISohumiun
throw up the sponge when ho had fin-

hhed
-

the sixth steak , and was almost
paralyzed when ho heard Ihid call for
three moro steaks and two do en fried
oysters.

Thomas McMnnigal , of IJoldrcdgo ,

Nob. , is visiting nU brother , John
MoManlgal , of this city.

'1 hu only &ult entered in Iho district
courl jobtorday was thai of Godfrey vs-

lliilton , the former asking Ihat a me-
chanic's

¬

lion of 1038.71 for materials
used in the construction of thu (iernur
residence bu foreclosed.-

A
.

local organisation , known as Iho J.
M. Iturk's Implement company , has been
formed. Thu capital is $15,000 , and the
business , selling agricultural Implements.-

Thu
.

Keith county school lands have
boon returned by the appraisers at an-
uerago of f I !) an nero , mul will bo ad-
vi'iliscd

-

' for oalo nt n : day.
Articles of incorporation of the Ameri-

can
¬

Detective a.-isouialiuu WLTO received
by Seiwtary Hogiion jo.sterday. The as-

hoeiutiou
-

CHn > iat of doorjjo J. (Jranoand-
U U'oolley , liolli of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Plmnltty. a iiroiuinent slock and
unr fir> of Iowa , is in Lincoln wilh n-

uuw ol k'.uriln ;: a nursery near this euy.

Prof Cnlberlson , formerly of Uie ngri-
cnllur.il college farm , li as sold forty acres
of land east of Lincoln to a large import-
ing

¬

company , who have now en route
some of the be-t draft hordes ever brought
to Iho we t They will open the estab-
lishment about March

.STATK
1.

AKUIVALS.
( ? . U * McMillan , A. Alice nnd J. Stock-

man , Omaha ; Jame X. Kihvardo.Sewardj-
A. . K. Upton. Milford ; Mr . H. M. Tag-
gart

-

, Xebr.iska City ; J. K. McKee , Pal-
myra , ". 11. Allcndon and T. P McDon-
ald , Omaha.

1 1 Y.M n.vsTsmMN u.-

A

.

Itillllaiit Wcilillntr In Oinnlia Col *

orcd Clfoles.
Quito a llutUT was perceptible in col-

ored
¬

circles Wednesday evening , it being
the oeea sion of the marriage of G. W.
Kellogg , an employe of K. P. Mor o tc-

Co. . . and Mis ? Lottie A. llarmen , an ac-

complished
¬

school teacher , formally of-

Kansas. .

A host of friends assembled at the A.-

M.

.
. K. church on Webster street to wit-

ness
¬

the ceremony. lov.! George Woodby
united the happy pair. Lesuiug the
church , the newly-wedded couple wended
their way lo the residence of Mrs.V. . H-

.Imller
.

, where a grand reception was
given and the two received thu congratu-
lations

¬

of their friends
The bride's tiossoati consisted of a-

magnilicenl brocaded silk , color dregs of
wine , trimmed with oriental lace. She
woiehite kid gloves , reaching to-

elbows. . The gloom was dressed in a
neat suit ol black The presents were
numerous and valuable , among them
being the following-

Siher
-

castor , Mr. and Mrs. William
Ogh'sbi ; silver butter dish , Mrs. I. U-

.Kellngg
.

ol St Louis ; silver card stand ,

G. W. Collins and Page ; sjhci- butter
dish nnd napkin ring. Mr. and Mr>

Walker ; silver pickle stand , Mr. P. C
Trent and Mrs llumbard ; silver > alt and
pepper Maud. Charles K. Coleman ; .silve-
rpickledNi , Mr ami Mrs. A. J.Water * , two
oil paintings , Mr. and Mrs. Dan Klligan ;

sauce dishes. Misses Ousleys nnd-
Coll'oo ; fruit dish and glass , Mrs-
.Southard

.

and daughter ; toilet set , .

Turner and M. L. WiNon ; cake dish ,

Mrs. . ) . I > . Southard ; wine set and pair
vases , Mr and Mrs Graven ; pair
and two cups and saucers , MUs Lottie
King ; pair vases- , Miss Sadist Sly ; fruit
dish , Mrs A. iturley ; half dox.eii fruit
dishes , James Thomas ; ice pitcher , Mrs.-
A.

.

. King ; fruit dish and sugar bowl , Mrs
ISruce and daughter ; ice pitcher , Mr-
.ami

.

Mrs. 1) . A. Thomas nnd Miss
Susie Scott ; pair vases , J s. Heed ;
handsome glass. Miss Mary Martin ;

water set , Miss Clara McCoy'c' ;

tea set , Misses Steel , Weathers nnd Mr-
.Moker

.

; cake dish , Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Simpson ; wine glasses , L.
Spencer ; pickle dishes and bread plale ,

Mr. and Mrs J. Newman ; wine-
glasses , Mis.Sadm Andrews ; -ugnrltowl ,

Miss Sailia C. Nickens ; line fruit dish ,

Mrs. , ) Hardiii ; fiuil dishes ,

W. 11. Warren ; line perfume case. Mrs-
.Pitts

.
; fruit dishes , Mr.s. Lind-

soy and sister ; table cloth and towels ,

Mr. and Mrs.T. S. Vinagar ; towels , M is.-

W.
.

. M. J. Wylie ; table olotli. Miss Kmnui
Clinton ; two table cloths , K. H. Overall ;

towels , Mr. and Mrs. Hiickner ; towels ,

W. A. Vinagar ; broom , Miss Klsie De-

Lany.
-

. __
IJrovUlos.

The Hebrew ladies' sewing aocicly
meets at 2 o'clock to-day at the svmi-
gogue.

-

. Important business is uuder'ilis-
uussion.

-

.

The name of A. Polack was by mistake
omitted from the list of clothing mer-
chants

¬

who have agreed to the onrly clos-
ing hour

The leo Packers' union will bold a
meeting atTivoli garden Saturday even-
ing

¬

at 7:30: o'clock. A full attendance of all
members is desired. Con. Lynch , presi-
dent.

¬

.

Charles Hacker yesterday entered ,- uit-
in Justice Holsley's court to recover from
J. B. Pritchard , the lale cashier of the
Western Union , sflM ) due on a promissory
note.

The finest, assortment of single and
double cutters to be found anywhere in
the city is on exhibition at the Lininger &
Metcall Co. repository , corner of Sixth
and Pacilie streets.

Judge Hcrka granted a continuance of
thirty days in the HourduttelJurbaiik-
bastaidy nit taken to his court Wednes-
day

¬

on a changu ot venue trom Judge
Anderson.

. According to the San FrancNoo Hullo-
! u , of Friday , Jan. 8 , Hon. C. H. Dewey ,

Ol this city , sailed on Saturday for China
ml Japan , llo will return to Unialia-

about March 36lhV

The committees who linvo bee.n sip-
oinlcd

-

] ) by the various Oil l Fellow lodges
to make arrangements for the annual cel-
ebration

¬

of Odd Fellowship will mee.1 ill
Odd Fellows hall Friday evening at 7.30.-

No.

.

The 1) . N. Miller Detective association
has opened its olliccs in thu Nebraska
National bank building. Tliu now com-
pany

¬

comprises ox-ShurilV Miller , James
Kwiug and Kd Gorman , with Kdwin-
Crowell as attorney.-

If
.

yon went a good single or double cut-
ter at a moderate price , you had bettor
psiy a visit to th Lininger & Mctcalf Co.
repository, corner of Sixth and Pacific
slreets. There you will Jind the largest
and host selected assortment of sleighs
of all kinds to bo seen anywhere in the
state.

Rabbi Henson returned yostentay from
Lincoln , wheru on Wednesday night he
lectured in the Masonic temple. The
doctor lectures at his synagogue tonight-
on the subject of "Tho golden medium
hcUyucn the conservative and reformed
spirit of the religious problem of our
ago. "

Although the leo dealers sire now able
to lay in a bountiful harvest , the charac-
ter

¬

of the ieo is not the best ever soon.
Although some of the blocks arc eigh-
teen

¬

inchci Ihiuk half of them aru mure
frozen snow , but they are the best that
can bo obtained , and in getting oven so
much the community should perhaps bu-
bo duly grateful ,

Mr. Charles Gillig nnd private secre-
tary

¬

aru amongst tno latest arrivals nt-
thu Milliard. AH may bo known , Mr-
.Gillig

.
is proprietor and general manager

of "Gillig'ti United States '
. It Strand , Charing Cross , London ,

Kiig , , and is traveling in this country
promoting tliu intoic.sts of American
travel to Knropo. Mr. Gillig is desirous
of again reminding his friends in Omaha ,

that Ids institution in London , Kiig , ( Gil-
llg's

-

United States Exchange ) is entirely
distinct from that called the "American-
Exchange" msmaged by Henry Uillig.-

If

.

railways and clcctrio telegraphs
have rendered it unnecessary that mod-
ern empires bhould fall to pieces by their
own weight , as anclont cmpiie's did ,

arms of precision have guarded sigainst
the possibility of their being swept away
by barbarous Invasions.-It is an insult to ask the poorest Malay
to sell anything. They will lay their
produce or chickens nt one's feet as a gift
witli ( ho loftiest oriental eloquence , and
beg pathetically for a present in return ,

but they never soil their liands or names
with commercial transactions ,

Throe slatnes have ju-t boon brought
to light 'from the cellars underneath the
old courts of law , nt Guildhall , London ,

wheru they luivu been liiddon tor many
yean , . They lonucrlv stood in front of
Guildhall chapel , and are life-size repre-
sentations

¬

of hdward VI. , Charles L , and
his consort , Queen Henrietta Maria. All
three posses great artistic merit ,

DliADLi CAISSON DISEASE ,

A Workman on the New U. P. Bridge a

Victim of the Malady.-

AT

.

THE BOTTOM OF THE RIVER ,

fifty l-'oct Lfmler AVntor nutl Com-

pressed
-

Air the Cause- The
Cruel WliocN I ocnl-

Happenings. .

A Strange Kfnlnily-
.Ir

.

Galbr.ilth was summoned at a InU
hour la t night to attend one of the work-
men on the new Union Pacilie bridgi
who had been paralysed while working
in thecai * on which is being sunk in the
river. Tlie man wsis taken very sudden-
ly mid without warning. One of tin
men working wilh him in the caisson
noticed that lie had fallen down , doublet !

tip like a jack-knife , and went to his as-

sistance. . Hu found that the man wn
completely from liishipsdown.-
and. . .summoning assistance , had him
quickly carried to the surface. One ol
the men * men sent for Ihe doctor ,

who re-ipoiidcd ipn < ,

The disease is a , peculiar one , and
was canned by the great pressure of air
upon the vital organs 'I be caisson has
now been sunk to a depth of lifty feel
below the surface of the liver , and tlie air
i forced into it at si pressure of twenty-
live pounds to the .square Inch. The
caisson is lo sill intents and purposes a
great diving bell , and the eompres-ed nir-

is supplied through pipes thus keeping
out the water and enabling the men to
remove the sand from the bottom , thus
sinking the caN-oii to bed rock.

The means , and entrance to Iho
caisson Is through air-locks , air-tight
chambers , placed sit the ton or bottom of
the structure. The air luck has two
doors , one commuuicaling with the oais-
on

-

. and the other at the exterior. A man
wishing lo enter Hie caisson goes
into tlie air-lock and closes the
door behind him. A stop-cock being
opened allows the comiucsscd air from
the interior to lill the air-lock until the
pressure is equal to that of the caisson ,

when the interior door is opened and Ihc
workman may step in without uul con-
sequences

¬

, The great danger lies in the
air-lock , for to it is traced all the fatal
cases.

The disease is said to have fust come
into general prominence during the
building of the great St. Louis bridge , in
the construction of which many men
lost their lives. It was at lirsl imperfectly
understood and. no provision being made
for the safety of the workmen , the mor-
tality

¬

was great , and a very large per-
centage

¬

of men who did not sutler fsdal
consequences were permanently crippled
or temporarily incapacitated. Exper-
ience

¬

pointed out ways of preventing
many of tliu more serious consequences
and it is believed that in timu the elVect of
compressed air upon the human system
will oe so uiidor.-tood that the. evils
may be entirely averted.

Whether the workman who wa * para-
Ijxed

-

list: night will recover oi-notisn
matter of doubt. His is not the first ease
of the kind that has occurred in Omaha.
When the old bridge was built there were
a number of siniihir cases. SomeoHhem
proved fatal , while others left the victims
cripples for life. A few of the men so-

alleclod entirely recovered , while the
crippled ones were given positions by
the company which they could lill with-
out manual fab or. The case will un-

doubtedly attract considerable interest
among the physicians of ( he city , and
others are liable to follow before the
work ol sinking the caissons is finished-

.Slruulc

.

liytui Kngim * .

Elias Patrick , a carpenter working on
the slock yards exchange at South
Omaha , was struck by an engine near
Sheeloy's packing house hist cMjningand
received injuries which may prove fatal.
Patrick resides in this city and was on
his way home from work when the acci-

dent occurred. Hu stepped from the
west bound track to avoid si train which
was coming towards him , not seeing an
engine which was running nt a high rale-
of spued on thu other track. The east-
bound engine struck him , throwing him
in front of the west bound train. Ho
landed on the of the
west bound engine and rolled
tiom there to the side of the track. The
train was immediately stopped and Iho
unfortunate man picked tip and brought
to the city. The patrol wagon was sum-
moned

¬

and conveyed him in sin uncon-
scious

¬

condition to St. Joseph's hospital.
There ho was attended by Dr Gsilhrnith ,

who found that two of his ribs had neon
broken , his skull fractured , the nasal and
check bones crushed , and his limbs
frightfully bruised. It was found neces-
sary

¬

to the entire nasal bone , it
having been completely crushed. The
other injuries wej'c dressed and the un-

fortunate
-

man madu as comfortable as
possible , bill the probabilities at a lain
dour last night wcru that ho would not
live until morning.

Patrick Is a married man and has n
wife liying in this city-

.TAMCS

.

WITH TUAVKhKKS.
Short Interviews Gathered in the

Hotel Rotundas.-
J.

.

A. McMnrphy , KcUuylcr , A'cb. :
"Schuyler Is a town of about 0,000 inhab-
itants

¬

, and is enjoying a steady ,

though by no means phenomlnal growth.-
Jt

.

will bo one of the prosperous cities of
the .stale , probably never a largo one.
The sorghum factory which was started
sonio years ago , and which was closed up ,

luia not yet boon reopened , nor will it be ,

at least in thu Immediate future. For
wo years it made money and was look"d
upon as one of thu permanent inaniifae
luring concerns of Iho slsile. Il gel all
its cams from thu surrounding country
mid .supplied a very largo trade both in
Nebraska and other status , Hut when
the docliuu in sugar came , the price
of sorghum full , and llio factory
ceased to make money and
was closed tip. Cattle-growing is
one of tliu main resources of Coifa .x coun-
ty A good dual oi line grade bay is also
grown in Colfax comity and supplied to
all pnrta of llio state. "

T. U , Linden , North Plattc , Xeb. : "Tho
recent btorin has demonstrated one thing
plainly to my mind and that is that the
Union Pacilio and Burlington & Mi.-onri
roads are poorly equipped to combnt-
snow. . Their snow plows uro wrutched
little picayune aflarrs , and aru silmost
useless in raising n heavy blockade. If
these Iwo roads had had good , biibstanllal
plows , such are used uy ibo eastern
roads , no serious blockade from the re-

cent
¬

storm would Imvti resulted. In thu
east etich n storm would Hardly bu no-
tlced

-

, so far as effects on the running of
trains are concerned , "

Chas. tiimlls , General JJiishiMs Agent
o W. Jlr. Cole's CircusMr.| . Si vails
was mot yesterday at Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

negotiating for thu transporta-
tion

¬

of his cireits over the lines of the
company J Wu will bo in Omaha along
in thu springtime , and thu Itanium show ,
in which Mr. Colu is also interested , will
follow in the summer. Yes , Mr. Cole
own * one-quarter of the Harniim circus ;

Mr , Uurnutu himself owns one-half and
Mr. Cooper the other quarter. It ib a
great show , and no mistake , and thu only
tout concern in America that made monuy
the past season. Last year was hard on
the show business , 1 toll you The
stringency of thu times and the general

depression of trade kept money out ol
circulation and people actually could not
afford the luxury of nmti ement Phi
coming season prpmijos bolter , a
business is and limes nrc
better There has certainly been
lots of money made In tlu
circus busino , but lean number the rid
showmen on the linger.* of one hand
Cole is rich and so is Barnuin Adan-
Forepaugh is In fair eireumMnneos am-
us much can OP said for Cooper Kobiu-
ou luis so long been out of the trade li

person although his mime is retained
that it is hardly fniMo class him with the
citciis men , and besides that lie made tlu
greater portion of his fortune put of rea
estate speculation Cole will give a how
tii to the standard of his ell'oits of tlu
past , and which everybody knows. Since
the death of Jumbo ho has now in Sam-
son the largest elephant in captivity
S.im on is as wicked as he is big Lusl
sea on he killed three horses and our
keener , besides injuring a number ol
men who handled him at various time *

He seems to know the difference betweci-
tlie Visitois and the show men , am
whereas he never touches the former, he
sometimes makes tlie latter skip aromu-
at a lively rate.-

Nignor
.

rcrrr.i Wiito. consul to Yokoha-
ma , Jiii ni : [ Tw[ slgnor could not sppak-
a word of Hnglishj and the reporter had a
jolly time usiiig his smattering of Mcxi
can to get at the fact * Tno diplomat
was a handsome , grey whiskered gentle-
man of the pure CaMilian type. ] I havi
spent my lite in thu diplomatic service ol
Spain and am now sent from the consulate
at San Domingo to my pro-cut po-itlon.
am utterly unable to converse in English
and owe much of the safety of my pas-
sage

-

Ihns far aeioss your continent to
the courtesy and kindness of its people.
Spain is at peace with all the world and I

triisl with herself , although Ihc recent
death of the king reopens the old feuds
upon the royal accession , which have
from time to time rent our country with
internal strife. 1 hope for the be t , how-
ever , and believe that the great , good
son so and dignity oi Spanish nationality
can peacefully soho sill problems
of lier own Wilh
the United Stales we hold the best rela-
tions

¬

and are enlisted in perpetuating
them for our mutual profit. With.Japan ,

wliithur my new commission sends me ,

Spanish commerce is botind on friendly
terms jy most satisfactory treaties of ic-
eiprocily-

.JtfUoiiiircssninn
.

E. A"tlc] >iti >ir ,

Point , "Thu action of Commis-
sioner Sparks in suspending limit pi oof-
of the bind entries is an outrage. This
action ot Sparks will not be felt so badly
in the part of the stale in which I live as-

il will bo in the northwestern part.
Sparks has got to give way. "

THIS OMAHA MANIAC.

Detailed Account of Mr. YVIlklns' In-

sane
¬

Freak lit u Itoston Hotel.
The facts of the sensational lunacy of-

Mr. . Henry Wilkins , of the City Steam
laundry linn , and his mad freaks in a
hotel at Hoiton , printed by special tele-

graph
¬

exclusively in Ihor.K of day be-

fore
¬

yesterday , reached hero yesterday in
more detailed lumrth in tiie Hoston Post :

Mr Henry L. Wilkins , of Omaha , ar-

rived
¬

here with Ids wife on the day be-

fore
¬

Now Years , 'lie boarded at a fash-

ionable
¬

house on 'Berkeley street , in the
back bay district , until hist night , when
he moved to the 1'arkur house. His health
has not been good for some time , ami
during bis stay 111'tliin city he has been
attended to by two physicians. He was-
te sail from this port on one of the Cun-
ardors on Saturday nuxl for Liverpool ,

from whence bo intended to go to Ourlv
bad , Germany , whore lie hoped to derive
benellt Iroin'the Witlcfs. lie is only i.i
years of age , and bis1 wife is a very pretty
and attractive woman , some eight years
his .junior.

Wilkins hsul overtasked himself in his
profession , that of civil engineer , and he
has been warned several times that lie
would lose his mind if lie persisted in
working so hard , Within a .short time
he lias become very much interested in
spiritualism , and during his stay here
has devoted much of bis limo to seances
and sittings with the many spiritualists
with whom Boston is blessed. Only daj
before yesterday hu was found by a po-

liceman
¬

standing on a dry goods bet on
the corner of Temple Place and Tremoiit-
.strcetiiboutdii.sk , haranguing a crowd
on .spiritualism. At thai tune Ihe streets
are lull of people on their way home ,

and the policeman was about to take Mr.
Wilkins to tlie station house for blocking
the streets , when si man who knew him
csiine along and persuaded ( lie officer
to take him home.-

Dr.
.

. Clark as in the room sit the Par-
ker

¬

boiiho with Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins nil
this afternoon sinil , lint thought
tliu patient was sleeping quietly for the
night , when he left them at a quarter bo-

foru
-

twelve. Ten minutes nllcrwards
Wilkins jumped out of bud with an un-

esirthly
-

yell , rushed at his wife , and
struck her a terrible blow on the side ol
her bead with his list Unit knocked her
down and left an ugly wound on her
cheek. Then he ran out intotho hallway ,

tearing his night gown into .small incces
and yelling at the top oi his lungs.-
In

.

a moment till the hallways were
tilled w'ith men and women in their scant
robes , rushing wildly down the stairs
and anxiously asking each other in voices
of terror what thu trouble was. Several
of the ladies fainted and woru carried
into the parlors and laid on the sofas ,

The night clerks and two porters ran up-
thu stairs and tried to captnru thu insaiiu-
mail. . Hu brushed a.l three of them to
one side and How down the hall-way , by
this time almost undo , and tried to open
one of tlm doublu windows on School St. ,
crying , "I mustjlly outi don't touch my-
wings. . "

The stalwart engineer and fireman
tried lo WiIkinby thu arms , but hu-

uliidcd them and ran back to his room ,

milling thu door to after him. Parson
Downs had been reading testimony lor-
bis coming trial , in company with his
lawyers , in tint rooms of thusyudicato tor
the defense , on the lloor bolow. Ho had
insl roaohed the question ; "When did you
leave Mrs , Tabor ! " us ho heard
thu unearthly yells. Hu jumped
to his foot , and wont up thu stairs
two at a bound , wilh his hat and coal oil',
and his curly hair llyipg behind him , llo
shoved open the door to Wilkins' room ,

around which stobd a frightened group
of people afraid to outer. Hu found Wil-
kins standing on ''the bureau without a-

htileh of clothing on , lug a black bot-
tle

¬

around bis head sutd shouting " 1 am
God ! I am God ! Uowaro of mo ! "

Downs ran up to thu bureau ami
grabbed Wilkins lirmly around the waist.-
As

.

ho did soVilkins alined ; blow at
his head with thu lottl| . Downs ducked
Ids head , but received thu blow In full
force upon his right shoulder , almost dis-
locating II , Hu carried Wilklus lo Die
bed.lhruw him upon it and held him
down , Judge Norton shouting sill the
time. "Look out , parson , ho will kill
j'ou ! "

After Downs got Wilkins down , four
men came in and helped hold him Then
tha policu wcru sent lor. It took threu of
thorn to carry Wilkins to the station-
house after they had got borne clothes
upon him. Mrs , Wilkms' wound was
dressed , and she was tenderly cared for ,

but was buffering intensely when
hist heard from with hysterics. It
was moro than an hour be-

foru
-

thu hotel was restored to Us
normal quiol , and then tlie night chirk
heaved u deep sigh , as he said : "Thai
was llio worat scone ever kn wn iu the
Parker houso. I don't think wo ever hud
u ravine nuiniao hero before. Thank
Uod that NVilkins ran out of Iho room
before ho killed Ids wile. "

Wilkins will probabl.s bo scnl to an-
iisylum to-morrow. P.iroon Downs'

shouldpr Is very painful , but lie Is no-
crlonslv Irurt-

Mr( , Henry L. Wilkins , the unfortunate
gentleman in question , was formerly sen-

ipr member of the City steam laundry
linn on Elexeuth troct He has made i

fortune in that business and now retiring
from active pur-nits n on hi * wsiy tt-

Knropo
<

where ho hoped to llud rcnowa-
of health in a change of climate. Mr A-

F. . Wilkins. ids brother , left lnt nigh
for Ho'ton to take charge of this most
afflicted gentleman. Henry Wilkins Is a-

wellknown citizrn of Omaha nnd hi-
misfortune will be widely regretted ]

TIIK KM ) OFTHK CASK-

.Ihc
.

Cii-ont Insurance Trial Closlni-
llo , tor Lincoln !

The great Leighton & Clarke insurance
cn e , compounded of twenty four suits
which lias dragged its weary length
through nearly two weeks' extra session
of the L'nitcd States court , is drawing ti-

a clo-o. The last item of evidence was
brought forth yesterday forenoon and 01

reconvening nt I ! o'clock the great con
tc t of the lawjcr * , which nuM be ( In-

isiied by the comt's order , this noon was
begun. Judge Dimity is determined tn-

bo in Lincoln with ail the clerks , balling
and other lilj.'li ollicials of the court on
Monday next to open the long defcrrci
term in that .

The insurance trial clo-od with Ihe tes-
timony in rebuttal set forth by the drug
linn. A large number of witnesses were
examined and a vigorous as-anll
made on the charges of framl-
nnd misrepresentation laid against Mr-
Leighlon by the insurance companies.-
It

.

was estsiblished that nil the itiMirntic-
iwituessi's formerly in the employ of the
company , who testified to conspiracy on
the part of Leighton to garble the ao-

counls
-

, secrete the salvage ami im > ke-

fiilo presentments of the loss , were dis-
charged

¬

for incoinpetciicy and othci
venal offenses. It was charged that these ,
siiine employes , conscious of their im
perilling dismissal before the lire , hn-

sol.ud this opportunity to compromise
tlie linn so I hat they would have to lit
retained. A blackmailing letter was
produced againsttonc of these fellows to
prejudice his'.ostimony and traps wort-
succesfully laid to'catch some of the
other' in fal-elioods.

The csi e goes to the jury lids after ¬

noon.

Moon Out n VVooic.
Sadie MoHrido , who has been a ward

of the city for more than sK months , ex-

cepting
¬

at intervals of a day at a time ,

was released from the county jail about
a week ago. Hut she is sigain in custody,

having been arrested last night on war-
rant

¬

sworn out by a lady ol c olor on a
charge of stealing an article of under ¬

clothing. Sadie did remarkably well this
Irip , us it has been customary for her to-

bo relea-cd from jail in thu morning and
returned again sit night on another
charge. Tins is the longest tinio Mm has
been out of jail since last April.

Another Cold Wave Coming.-
At

.
! o'clock this evcnimr the local sig-

nal
¬

service officer wsis nolilicd that In-

side
¬

of the next lorty-cight hours the tem-

perature
¬

bore will fall 15 to 20 degrees.
The ground work of this theory is high
pressure in Dakota and Montana , which
will speedily lower the lempersilnro to
the southeast. The cold wave ling has
been hoisted-

.THU

.

KIKST STATi : DINNKU.

The AVhitu IIIUIHC Graced With Xot-
iiblo

-

Party.
WASHINGTON , Jan. K The picsidunt

gave Ids liist state dinner ol the season this
evening in honor of his cabinet. Tliu white
boas' ) was tastefully aiiantjed lor the occa-
sion , and picscntcd a biillunt appeMiance.-
Tlm

.

cast mom and p.ulois adjoining the
state diiiins loom wcie lined with tiopical
plants , and the mantels weie banked
with choice llowers. The piliiclpnl dec-
oration

¬

ol the dlmiL'i table was an
immense lloial ship of state , which
was siniotiiiileil by ninny smaller lloial-
jilocesol dilleient designs. One ol the old-
est

¬

attaches ol the house said the table had
iicu-r picscntcd a moie be.iutilnl apncaianro.
The marine band was stationed in the main
vestibule and cINconiseil itsjinest music dnr-
iiK

-

the dinner. One loioini instituted bv
the band was thu omission ol "Hail to the
Chlet" tiom its lopoitolie this evening. This
was done oat ol icspect toi the piusliient ,

who is said to bo veij thcd ot heaiimc that
tune.

The lollowlnn Is the IM of piests : The
sci'ielaiy ol state and Mrs. JSayaid , tlie sec-
ictary

-

ot the tie.isuiy and .Mis-
..Mmminir

.

. , ( ho secietaiy ot war and
.Mis , Kndleotr , the seeiotaiv oi'
tie! navy and ills. Whitney , the pnstinns-
ter

-
general and-Mis. Vilas the secictarv of

the Intel lor , the speaker niul Mis. fallible ,

Lieutenant ( ienei.d and .Mrs. .Sheiidan , ..A-
dmiral

¬

Ko eis ( tlieailmlr.il nl' the navy bcim;
Indisposed ) , Senator Han Is , demociatlc
nominee tor incshlent pie tern of tlie senate ,
.Scnntdi and .Nils. Kilinmi K Miss l.ovu and
Mlssl'llo ) ol Hnllalo , who au- guests at the
white lion-e. lion. Kihvaid Coupei of Now
Yoik , .Mr. 1) . W. Willis .l.imes and Mis. J.-

.lames
.

. of Now Voik , Miss U'edilell ot Cleve-
land

-

, who is a ifiiest at Societal v Whitney ,
os-Sccictaiy McCulloch anil Mr , McCul-
] * 'll-

.I'lesldent
.

pie tein of the Senate mid
Mix Slioiiiian , who hud act opted the pies-
ident's

-

invitation , wcie called out ol the
city. Thu attorney ('unuial was unable to
attend by reason of a slight indisposition.
The piesident escorted Mis. Bayaul and
Hociclary linyaid cscoilcd Miss Cleveland.
After dinner a shoit Uinn was passed in-

piomcnadlnir thioagh the p.ulois and con-
set valoiy , which wa illuminated lei the
occasion-

.AXOTHIOH

.

MI.VK IIISASTISU.-

A

.

Men ICntomlieil Near Alhurt-
iH

-
, 1'a.-

Nr.vv

.

Yoniv , .Ian , 14 , The ller.Vd's Albnr-
tls

-

( I'a. ) special gives an account of a tcrri-

biocavelu which occaucd yciteulny alter
noon about hilt' past lour at Ulttenlioiiso-
Jap( , a small village near Knd Lyon xtallon ,

Calasiiia| & Fo elsvlllo luilvvay. It happened-
In

-

a iniiio owned and operated by H , 1C. Uail-
yull

-

, of this place , mill bulled a muiibur nf-

men. . It Is illlllridt lo get the iiumlvr of
killed on account of the iutcnso excitement
which pievalls , but It IK thought a doion arc
entombed. M Riven last nltflit Mm lollowbiK
Doilies hail bcun din; out ol ono ol thu slopes :

.lames , aged "X leaves a vvifo nnd tniou
I'ldldien.-

Ktanl
.

; Kuk , nu'uliX) ; leaves a wlfoaud ono
child.-

ico.
.

( . L. Miller , aseil SI ; sln le,
Thoapiieaiiince of thu dead bodies shows

llio men Inul been snlfopuled. When lound-
Iheyvvciuin nil nniliihl position , with limit ,

In lliL'ir haiiilb , Lui U Kan n huvu been put
lo vvoik to icsuuu tliu nthein entombed In thu
slope , which is neatly llnce bundled fout-
lecp. . The cunso ot the cave-In cannot bit ac-

counted
¬

tor , as Ibo mini! was ono nl thu besl-
n thih icglon , Thu mine gave employment

to n lurau number ot men , but lei Innately
uost ot them lelt vvoik at noon ye.sHnduy ,

KK.VDI.V. , Pa..Ian. H. JamesShiireit and
William lick vveiu Instant ! ) killed by a-

cavein at ore mlno near Albiutns-
ast evening. Several other mlneis Inul imr-
ovv

-

escapes. The ittpoit that u dozen othei-
ucn aiu nmlci the lock Is eiioucoiis-

.Mnko

.

It ol' Doiihlt ; Importance.t-
'lxci.s.v.vu.

.

. Ohio , Jim. II. At a mceliiiK
Ids afternoon of the Cincinnati Citizens'
unvv and Older league , at which IK. . Dud-
ey

-

, secretary ol the National Law and Order
( ague , was present , a call was Issued tor an

annual convention of thu Law and Older
iL'auuoot tlm United States , lo IIH held in-

'liuinnati Fcbinaij tfi All state and local
eab'uos. and klndied societies aio Invited to-

cend delcnteThey are nlro leijacsted to
mid nicotines on that day , with a vluvv ol-

nnkliiK February - ' a fuw and urtiur da-
hioughout

>

tliu iepai IIc.

Weather for To day.-
MISOI

.

iti VAI.I.I.Y ( icneially colder ,

cloud } vvc.dlu'i. with local snows , vuilublo-
vlmls , gunmll } hiyhc-j buiuiut'tcr.

CARMtKWASASTAGESl'PE

And Tborofore Willinra Wnptiff is No-

iat All Asliaiucd of His Humble Calling.A-

V.

.

. 1. rioronoe , tin * Famous Actor
I'crsountos the Stu o Hupcrnt-

imrrary
-

Ills Amusing ! *

t orlenee ,

My nninc i * William WngMau" I am r
stage supermnnnry. So was my falhoi
before me. MoH"siipos" arc nshauici-
to own It. I run nol. (!arrick w.is onri-
a "stipe. " So was Koau , and llootli , ami-

Forrest. . I come of : i tlioatriiMl family
AVe Wagstall's are of the slajjo , stujjo.v
WnjjstalVis us good a name u Shuksporo-
1'ossiljio my ancestor was a "supo" am
wagged a stall'as Shakspero's ancc-toi
shook a spear My HIM appearance or-

Ihc stage was at the ace of . . 1 can jnsi
remember the event. It wiv
atwa 'tho Alliiiny museum I

was to represent the yonnj !

I'riueo of Morocco and was dres cd it
buckskin breeches , with a Taitar jacket
and a black plug hat. as was the faction
In Morocco at Iliat time. Thopropotty
man supplied the coloring 1o give mo tin1
peculiar Indian hue of the princes of AlO-

'rocco , and liit on copal varnish as tin1
proper shade llo smeared mo over with
the Micky liquid , and though I remember
that I could not move a muscle or .shut-
my o.vos or mouth , Mill 1 foil mj import
auco as a prince of royal blood , 1 sat on
the light of the king lie was a .small
man with corkscrew legs otieascd in
black , shiny broadcloth pantaloons
and ; sick coat. 1

thought him the finest aclor I over-
saw , and he mu-t have been a Rood one ,

for my father u-od to say ho was a-

"corker. . " Hut to my IjiM appearance : 1

got along very finely with the part of the
prince , but when they tried to got the
color otV my law ah , thorp was the rub.
And rub me they did My poor mother
rubbed mo and scrubbed mo , my lather
suggested sand , and my mother tried it-

.It
.

made mutters worse , for the sand dried
in , ami then the.v proposed to let it wear
of. They used my lace tor sandpaper to
light their matches on for some tlajs-
afterward. .

1 often acted the child in "Pixurro , "
and I remember , while on Hollo's shoul-
der once , eroding the brid re , I lolt 1

was falling , and grasped Mr. ICembl-
eSmith's beautiful black hair. It came oil
in my hands and the house set up a roar
at the sight of a bald-headed Potuvhin. I

and my brother Tom once noted the
humps of a dromedary. An old lior o ,

with long Shangai logs , was gotten up as
the dromedary. His got hie figure and
long neck were wrapped in yellow col-
ored cloth , with .shaggy bundles of lamb's
wool at his joints. Brother Tom and Ieov-
oretl

-

with an old table cloth , represented
the humps. My mother gave us eaelt
two apples to keep us quiet. In trying
to get one of my apples out of my pocket
it fell on this stage. The old camel
stooped to oat it , and in his effort > hook
oil'both humps , to the iniusomonts of the
audience and the disoomtituro of the
camel driver , an old gentleman who was
known in pur company as Jumbo , on ac-

count of his having but two teeth which
protruded diicctly from his mouth in-
tuslc fashion.

The supernumerary of to day has no
opportunity to prove his value to his em-
ployer. . How can a supernumerary ad-
vance in the profession when such trashy
plays occupy the American stage ? Thorn
aie no spearmen , no Roman victors in-

"Ten Nights in a Itailroail Car. " in "The
Musical Cockroaches , or the Holler
Skater oi Bueklon. " Who could play the
tlead Ciosal' as 1 used to do ily To bo
sure , 1 used to Miller on account oi my
long logs I remember once 1 was to-

pla > the dead C'aar. . The bier , a long ,

two-handled stretcher , had but
two crossbars for me to rest
on , and my legs hung over
one end. Hut a * I was a deaii man. of-

eour.o ] hail to hold them out .sillily.
Well , the position was painful. Still , as-
II was covered with a pall and dead
Ciesar's toga , I did not mind. Hut , oh !

my agony trom having nothing to rest
my back on ; literally .supporting my on-
entire weight on the buck oi iny"head
and the calves oi my legs. The gentleman
who was delivering the oration over me

Marc Antony was very slow and long
winded. So that when ho came to the
line ? , ' 'See what a rent the envious
Casea made , " I suddenly collapsed.
1 bent up like a jack-knife and
slumped through the bier with my
knees glued to my chin. I appeared like
a sack of oals lallon through a broken
wheel-barrow. Hut did I move ? No ! I

stood it as a dead Ciesar should , although
the na ty stage carpenter did prod me
with sharpened knitting-noodles through
the slage Hoofing. I have acted the
waves ot the oeean on several occasions ,

when covered with green cloth , in com-
pany

¬

with other Mipors. Wo had to raise
ni ) and down on our knees to imitate the
billows. I remember one night we were
idaying " Flying Dutchman " waves.
They vvoro strong , and wo had to-

.skirmish around under tln sea clolh very
lively. .lust before the .seeuu came on ,
and we were under the clolh waiting to
begin "the stormy ocean , " the captain of-

Mipcs said : "Hoys , old Vandurdeokcij ,
the manager , is going to cut down our
wages. Let's lix him. No waves to-

night. . " " ( toorll" exclaimed the balance
of the billows. The prompter's whistle
sounded. The scene opened The ocean
remained tranquil. Tlio Flying Dutch-
man

¬

cussed and swore to no-
purpose. . Not u billow wav-
ed.

-

. They boycotted the oecan-
II WUB discharged for that
though I had no hand in it. I was dis-
charged just once before for a slight mis-
lake , 1 nad to announce"Diana de-
Porliur and La ( ipnoral Merlienx. " 1

simply said "Iounin Porter and < ! ene.ral-
Miller. . " The audience gave me away ,

unit I vyns discharged I oould get along
bettor if I wan not compelled to talk , I-

am out ot a situation just now , though a
Syracuse manager has oll'ercd inn a po-
sition ; midorflttidy lor a lamp-po > l.

W. .J 1juuiMr. .

SJ'.XMHH KHAlt KS.

About Three Hnmlrod of Which Ou-
outrod

-

in Two Day * .

Ni.w VOIIK , Jan. II. Mull sidvlcus I nun
'.mama say at ". o'clock on Iho morninc of
December IS the S | ; inbli city ot Ainatlllnn ,

ontidnin r , OOJ Inlmhltaiits.Miiutciltwnnt-
iu ) miles MHilli ot ( inati'iiial.i , uas awakened
} ficrincnt sliddiM of cnithr.iuike. which
ontliiued all day uiilll 5'i; p. m. , a-

ciy heavy hhock was tult , and at rc 'i') p. in-

.ho
.

hcioioxt hhouk came. tluo niK down
tiiiny nulls and houses ahc.uly finsmed by-

hi! enl > hhorkb , I'cuple vteie thinun duwn ,

hu air was tilled with dust float
lift lullen liiiihc.shuck 1'ollouwl

ID n sliuuk , and tlid lihtciiril! | jicoplo-
nslicil ii ) n laitro plateau in liont of the

churcli ol Snn Juan and dialed tliu lmnt ;
ot llii'ii u'liaiilian i.alnt iiutnldo the liciulilliiK-
wallsol Iho churcl , unit elected a tcniDoiaiy-
blulnu in the nihhlleol tliu htiect , bcfnio
which nil prdstiali'il Ihi'insches. One bun-
ill cil anil thlity-ono bhockacio tell the liisl
lay , pil lid pall ) liom cast to west , eighty-
one otliidi occnucd but cen I and ? . '# '

) .
a , 'flu * second da) uaa ncaily as bail , and
he sliools contlmicd tor boiao day.s biiL M -

liicntl ) . Aiiiiitillan has been bcvcrat limes
Mlhin the past liltv yearUcJtrojed bj-

euithijuukes nnd llooiU-

.Tluiu

.

It Will Kvnr Own.
, Jan. II. In thii a.sonildy today-

u bill IncoijioiiUln the Grant monument as-

sociation , and oiiipduvilnif It to liold 97OOJ.-
KX

. -
[ ) woithot pioi'CUfas ; lioin tuxatiouval-
aiiud

-
>

and r ent to tliu si-nulc ,

AMONG Till : > S-

.AVostcin

.

Itontts With Un torii
lions 1'orinlng n I'ool.

XMoiiu , Jan. 14 , Itei ir cntalhrs of
all the ucMorn roads at Chicago ' (; eaM-

crncoiinprlloiisiart
-

nt ihp Wliulsor hotel
todifor the puiposo of ronshlrilni n plan
for the formation oi nse < toin Pool similar
to that now In force nmom ; the tiiink lines
In Ibis cltj. The sc lon was devoted
mainly In a dl en lon of the .oltmdloii.
( corse I ! . Illaiichaul , vlio was >eleclpd as-
coinmlssloner foi Iho new itoolhij ; associa-
tion

¬

at a uicelinc In Chlcnso t o weeks
was iie rnl. and announced
of the position. The lo.uls tuvnulouorlnfto elTei't unlloiiulty of both pnsMMiftcr an *
liel ht rates , and the menus t > malnlaii
this in conjunction ulthcaMcin fielght llncfc-
Soinodetciailnntlou Isuvpd| |

A Pointed
Cnit voo. , laii. 14.A nicotine i nonlyI-

vsooT the leiidliiR barb win' maimfaciuroM-
of ( lie rounti.x wan hold heie
It Was decided to foim n natloiiid nssoeln-
lion.

-
. A teuqiorary waialloclod-

anpa meellncwas called to b. held In thin
olty.lnnunrI" ' , when a porumuont oiij.uil-
vatlini

-
iM'ellccled. The follow imrMhcd-

uleol
-

pi lev was adopted : ( inhnnlreil wlie ,
In ! ton h N , ,

" roiit.s per pmiml ; In innllcr-
lol . r.4 oents. Pointed wbv. In llfty ion
lots , I coats pel iioiuul ; in smaller IOH. - U-

cents. . Thick set who. in llftj ton lot * , 4' ((
cents , in smallei lots , 44 couK-

The Scallop l le-ol Wrookcil.-
KIVI

.

IIIIKAD , I. I. . ,tan. II.N'eusls just
iiveheil that llui most of ( lie scallop licet id-

1'iomlsed liiitul , ( lai-dlnei'sKiy , weie wrecked
at Itobhin's Island datiin ; the l.ilc stoim ,

Amiiui ; the > essi-is weio the schoonoi's Xeben-
Hiothcrs , N'o Name , .lane , Sappo ,

llciupsli'.iil and Chief. The names ol a-

numbci ol sloops , shnipies ami schooners
aionotjot iisppt tallied. Tile eiews aie all
suto , so tar as Is , but they snlleit'd-
Ktoutly fiom cold-

.Tklni'innim

.

Clianclii I'Yont.-
Hi.

.

. I'.vso , ToviisJiin , U. The Moimons of-

I'rlina , , have icquoslcd ( Jovcinor-
Xullck to supply them wilh aims to piolect-
lliemselvos tiom the Apache- . This action
on the pait ol the Moinions is caiisim ; much
comment , as the ) have alvva.vs been lileiidly
with the Ap.ichoi , having ; lciUcntl; | ) supplied
them with tood. hoises ami anus. U Is as-
soiled

-

the hostllcs need the aims , mid tlm-
Moimoils will ilve them to the Indians if the
govci nor compiles with lliuii H'qi.cM ,

lie lloastcil the Hatiy.-
WM.I

.
ixuronii , Conn. , Jim , U."I'epoits

say a coloicd vvoman , IhliiR near I'ond Kill ,

loll her luby iu an oven to keepltwatm
while she went to call her luisluinl , the llio
helm ; almost out. In tluuueaiitlme her bus-
b.md

-

letiuned and built a lo.iilu lite In the
stove , liteially iiustlii ); thu bab > .

Ordered to the Northwest.-
Kixosiox

.
, Out. , Jan. II. Onleis

been icccucd heie topaiade all men of bat-

tery
¬

"A" to-day lei meilienl Inspection. It is-

inmoicd thai a contingent will be sent noith-
west at once , _

Thirty Toes Turnrd Up.-

r.i.

.

. PASO , Tex. , Jan. II. A icpott leached
beio to-ilnj ol an eiiKngement between
t'niied' States scouts neai Casu-
Criaiide , Mexico. Jl Is MI hi scouts wcio-
killed. . _ _

Know in the South.
Sum vr.eour , I.a. , Jan. II. A sloini ot

snow , hall , ndu and sleet has in
Ibis suction lei the past twenty-lour hours.

-.- __-Il l tin * Heavens Full ?
Si. . , Vt. , .Ian. H. .J. K. liehard-j!

yon ( lepnblie.iii ) nnlhvtoi of customs at this
port , lias , volimtailly icsi ncd-

.Itcal

.

l'stato
The following transfers wore , filed Jan

] ft , with tlie county clerk , and reported
for tliu HKK by Amus' Hual Kjtalu
Agency

lOIiner A Toild fslujle ) to Win L McCaijne.
lot 1 , liloul : K , l > ht tV Ionian's add Onm-
hii.

-
. w d-tw.:

John II Maack and wile to Omaha & Xoilh
Platte It K t'o , pait ot sw '4 see 10-H-li !,
Uoiigjas Co , w df : .

Jus C MeKPiilli ami wile toAlfiedo Afou-
lmoienc

-
) , lots il! , ! j amittViinlsoiPlace ,

Omaha , wil-SlsV ) .

11 Peiul KiiKhmd , lo City of Omaha , 40 Icel-
K of o and wcentei .sevtiMA-l ol lot 1 , Claik's
add Omaha , q p sf-

l.lliifh
.

; ( ! Olnilc to City ol Omaha , 111 feel of-

eaudw center see !?Mfi-i : : , ol lot 1 , Clatk's
add Onialia. qe Sltn.-

.Sumuel
.

K Ko cis ami wile lo William S-

Jtllls , lot 5, block 15, Associa-
tion

¬

add Omaha , w it S.VX ).
John Simmons and wife toCaiolliic Peleis ,

nail of lot fl ol nwof' ne lj sec H-15-lil ,

Doitjjias county , w d s.'iW ) .

John Simmons and wile to Anna ICiihu ,

pail of lot 5 , ot nw ''j ot ne !j sec tM5-ii: ,

loiiflhib Co , w d 5iiM-
.Churlc.s

! .
( ' llonsel and wilu lo Thomas

( ! ray , lot 2 , block '. , Isaacs it Sclden's add
Omaha , w d SiW ).

I'Viilinanil Kieitami wile to J ( ! Taylor ,

lot Kiands ol lot an , llaitman'd add Oiiui-
ba

-

, q c Sl.&iW.

AMUSEMENT-

S.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE

Friday and Saturday , Jan. 16th and 10th-

Tliioii IVi-roimnni'ftM of Ln lllnnUn Comrdy.
The pojHiliu mill Imoilto urllsin , Mi imJ-

Mis. . W. 1.

FLORENCE
Siinpoitcd lj- their own Now Voik Company.

1 ililay uvuiiInK Josbup A : ClIU'H 4 net comrtiy ,

" OUR GOVERNOR. "

Mr. I'loffnco tin ( lav. Portoihoiiso I'cikhm , the
clniiiiiiloii poKer | iliii r , MM. Kloiencn UH Ma-
Illila

-

blur , u Imulor of fiulilom Hiilindny Mat-
inue

-

, by Kunoial rciic8t| ,

The Mighty Dollar 55-

Mr. . nnri Mrs. KloituK'n In Iliclr nrlirliuil cliniHO-
tura

-
''

, lion. IliuUivull hliiln and Mm. ( Jtin'l. '

( illirory , Hiilini-
layDOMBEY AND SON.-

Mr.
.

. Kloriiiii-o IIH Capt Cnttlu. Suluot Boats lie.-

'J
.

liuifiiluj inoiiili-

iif.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE

SUNDAY EYENING , JAH. 17tn ,

Grand Sacred Concert
11V TIIK

Milan Italian Opera Co.

Seven Concerted Numbers , Concluding

with the

Third Act of Faust
Ailinl-.lon 6'o ; iv beau ir.oo.vlia.-
HeuU

.

on F-

iiTBiMKEPI SPRIHG
OVER 400,000 an. INJ USE.-

JV.hlcM

.

Itiillnff Vrlilrle rapdr. U10r > u nan
lt luno [xri uuii lu. Thu Hplfi'tfN lengthen *u4-

klxirlrn tocurdiutf Ui tliv wcitUl llur trrjr, Kqmllf
will iiilniilfU Iu rnuijli cmuilrr lundnuno
Unit driv.-Hufritibv iMuiiiirurliirrdutiilvolilliI-
M IiuUluifCarriucu Jlullaera uutl


